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ABSTRACT. The rela tio ns betll'een mass ba lance and meltwa ter re freezing were 
exa mined o n the basis of glaciologica l observa ti ons carried out in summer 1993 on 
Xiao Dong kem adi Glacier, T anggula Mounta ins, central Tibe ta n Pla tea u. On thi s 
glacier, a pa rt of meltwater refreezes a t the snow /ice interface as superimposed ice . The 
amount of superimposed ice form a tion was determined by both m eltwa ter supply a nd 
tempera ture condition of th e glacier. Snow-laye r thickn ess on th e glacier ice bod y is 
less than 2 m , even in the hig her acc umul a tion zone. About 60% of meltwa ter 
genera ted in the acc umu la ti on zone for th e peri od ?-'/Iay- September was trapped a t the 
snow/ice interface by refreezing, and was not d isch arged out of the glacier. About 26% 
of accumula ted snow to th e glac ier surface was replaced on th e snow/ice interface by 
refreezing in th e accumula ti on zone. These facts indica te tha t superimposed ice 
formati on is quite significant for water retentio n in glaciers under low-precipita ti on 
conditions. 

INTRODUCTION 

?-.1eltwa ter refreezing plays a n important role in th e mass 
balance of sub-polar glacie rs whose annu al mean ice 
tempera ture is belO\y O°C. Qu antit a ti ve stu d ies on 
meltwa ter refreezing ha\'e been made in Arc tic Canada 
(Baird , 1952; W ard , 1952; K oerner, 19 70 ) , Alas ka 
(Wa ka ha m a a nd oth ers, 19 76; Traban t a nd ?-.I ayo, 
1985 ), Green la nd (Braithwa ite and others, 1994) and 
cen tral Asia (Baz he\', 1973 ) . 

Glaciers on the Tibetan Pla teau are cl assified into two 
types: contin ental and ma ritim e. Continenta l g lac iers are 
located in dry and cold environments, a nd their ice 
tempera ture is beloll' O°C (H uang and o th ers, 1982; 
Hu ang, 1990); the distributi on of mari time glaciers is 
limited to the wet and compa r a tiw ly wa rm southeastern 
part of th e Tibetan Pl a teau. In a case-stud y of a 
co ntin enta l- type glac ier , A ge ta and o th ers ( 1989 ) 
pointed out tha t a lmost no m eltwater is di scharged out 
of th e accumulation zone o f Chongce Ice Cap in west 
Kunlun , no rth ern periphery of the Tibeta n Plateau. On 
the Tibetan Plateau, glacier m elting and refreez ing occur 
e\'en a t altitud es abO\'e 6000 m a .s.l. , because of th e strong 
summ er radia tion associa ted with the low la ti tude and 
low ice tempera ture deri ved from the co ld continental 
clima te in winter. Meltwa te r re freezing is a key process 
co n trolling th e beha\'iou r of mel twa ter , sp ec ifi ca ll y 
whether it becomes glacie r runoff or is re ta in ed inside 
th e glacier. H owever, no qu a nti ta ti\'e process stud y has 
been made to cl a rify th e rela tion between m ass balance 
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a nd meltwater refreez ing for glaciers on th e Tibe ta n 
Pla teau. 

A resea rch proj ec t, CR EQ (Cryos phere Resea rch on 
Qj ngzang Pla teau) was planned to cla rify th e role of snow 
a nd ice in the wa ter cyc le on the Tibetan Pla teau (Ageta 
a nd others, 199 1, 1994) . As part of th e project, in tensive 
o bservations were carri ed out to clarify the processes a nd 
th e influences of m el twater refreez ing on the mass ba la nce 
of Xiao (small) Dongkemadi Glacier , Tanggula M o un
ta ins, between M ay a nd September 1993 (Seko a nd 
o thers, 1994). During this intensive obselya tion period 
(lOP), surface bala nce, percolating wa ter, ire tempera
ture and superimposed ice acc umula tion were measured. 
The temporal and spa ti al \'aria ti on of th e meltwa ter 
r e freezing are eva lu a ted from th ese da ta, and th e 
qua ntita ti \'e influence on the mass balance is d isc ussed 
in thi s paper. 

LOCATION, CLIMATE AND OBSERVATIONS 

The T anggula M o un tains are loca ted in th e centra l 
Tibetan Pla teau (33° N, 92° E; Fig. I ). Xiao Dongkem adi 
Glacier, where the presen t study was made, is located in 
th e middle of the m o untain ra nge. I ts terminus a nd top 
a lti tudes, Irngth , and a rea a re 5380 and 5926 m a .s.l. , 
2.8 km and 1. 77 km 2

, res pec til 'Cly (Fig. 2) T he aye rage 
surface inclina ti on is abo ut 100, facing south , a nd th ere 
a re few cre\'asses a nd no icefa ll. The equili brium-line 
a lti tude (ELA) is usua ll y a round 5600 m a.s.1. 
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Fig. 1. Location mal) oJstudy area. TG denotes Tanggula 
mountain area incfuding Xiao D ongkemadi Glacier. 

The mea n a nnual all' temperature at 5600 m a.s.1. is 
abo ut - lOoC since O ctober 199 1, with an a nnu a l range 
exceeding 20°C . D a il y mean a ir temperatures we re above 
O°C for onl y 30 d in a year, mainl y in August. The 
ave rage short-wave radiat ion flux from June to August 
1993 was 280 \ V m 2, which is stronger than that o f a lmost 
a ll mid-l a titud e glaciers (Ohmura and others, 1992 ). In 
this climatic em 'ironm en t, co nsid erab le a m o unts of 
meltwater ca n be expected to form in the accumula ti on 
zone in spite o f the low summ e r air temperatures. It is 
th ought th at winter coo li ng is suffi cient to refreeze the 
considerab le a m ou n t of me! twa ter formed d u ri ng the 
following summ er. 

The measured parameters , the frequency of obsen'a
tion a nd th e a lt itude of the measurement si tes are 
summ a ri zed in T ab le I. Twenty-se\'en stakes have been 
installed for mass-balance m easurement sin ce 1989 . 
Detailed mass-ba la nce ana lys is is aided by a u tomatic 
snow-depth gauges a t 5480, 5600 and 5700 m a.s. !. , and 
ice-tempera ture recorde rs installed at 5480, 5600 and 
5680 m a.s. 1. The surface level relat i\'e to the sta ke, the 
relat ive leye l o f the interface between snow and super
imposed ice (ice surface ), the a mount of percolated water 
in the snow layer, the ice temperature, and precipitation 
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Fig. 2. Locatioll mal) oJ slakes (open square) and the sites 
where m/JerimjJosed ire l1 'as measured intensive0' (solid 
square) on Xiao DOllgkemadi Glacier. GC denotes Glacier 
Camp . Meteorological slatioll was located at 5600 m a.s.!. 
(so Lid sqllare ) . 

we re measu red du ri ng the 10 P, from ~'la y to Septcm bel' 
1993 , to evaluate th e influ ence of m eltwater refreezing on 
th e mass ba lance . 

OBSERVATIONAL RESULTS 

Pit observations and 5 m. ice cores 

Figure 3a shows pit obse rv at ion s performed at 
5700 m a .. 1. The d iflcrence of surfacc position of eac h 

Table 1. Observations 017 Xiao Dongkemadi Glacier. The 10 P was Ala)' Sej)tember 1993 

Parameter 

Surface level 

~Ieteoro l ogi ca l elemen ts: a i I' tem pera ture; 
relat ive humidity; wind speed; wind 
direction; g lobal radia ti on (up and down ); 
a ll radiation (up and down ) 

Ice tem peratu re 
Snow-pit studi es: stra tigrap hy; d ensit y; 

grain-size; liq uid- water con ten t 
Percola ting water 
Precipitatio n 

* G lacier Camp. 

Site altitude 
m a.s. 1. 

5600 
5480,5540,5670,5700 

5600 

5680, 5600, 5480 

5700, 5670, 5600 
5600, 5700 
5500· 

Period 

From May 1989 
lOP 

From Sepl. 199 1 

From Oct. 1992 

l OP 
l OP 
l OP 

fllter/lal 

Id 
~5d 

I h; 10 min In l OP 

~ lOd 

~ I Od 

~ IOd 

Twice a day 
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Fig. 3. Strata oJ snow observed at 5700 m a.s.l. ( a), and 5 m samples taken at 5670 and 5700 m a. s. l. ( b), in /993. Glacier 
ice exists continuously below the dashed lines of ( b) . 

column is shown in thi s fi gure on the basis of stake
measurem ent data; the rem arkable ri sing of the ice 
surface from 29 May to 5 August can be seen . As seen 
from the 5 m ice co res in Figure 3b, there is continuous 
glacier ice benea th snow less than 2 m thick, even at the 
highes t observation point in the accumula tion zone. This 
fact means th a t the superimposed ice form a tion occu rs in 
almost the whole accumulation zone of th e glacier. 

Level s of s urface and ice s urface 

Figure 4 shows the variation of the surface level and ice
surface leve l relative to th e mass-bala nce stake at 
5600 m a.s.!. from October 1992 to September 1993. 
The surface level was ob tained by an automatic snow
depth gauge using photo di odes (KADEC SNOW) and 
by manual stake measurements. The variation of surface 
leve l during winter (O ctober- March ) is rather small 
compared with that during summer (April- September), 
except for occasional increases and decreases . The largest 
va riations of surface leve l are associated w i th the 
accumulati on a nd ab lation th a t took place between 
June and August. 

The ice-surface level was calculated from th e surface 
level and the snow-layer thi ckness observed in pits. The 
ice surface is clearly disce rnible, since the now thickness 
is less than 2 m . A rising ice surface implies accumulation 
of superimposed ice by refreez ing of meltwater. During 
winter, there is no apparent cha nge in the ice surface. 
Although th e ice surface is found to rise sligh tly at the 
beginning of June, it remains sta tionary until mid-July 
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Fig. 4. The variation of swJace level and ice-surface level 
relative to the mass-balance stake at 5600 m a.s.l. on Xiao 
D ongkemadi Glacier from September 1992 through August 
1993. 

a nd then undergoes a remarkable ri se during the I month 
pe riod between la te Jul y and th e end of August , 
corresponding to the rapid surface-level decrease. 

Figure 5 shows variations of the ice surface during the 
lOP at four altitud es (5480, 5540,5670 and 5700 m a.s. !' ) . 
The largest rise of the ice surface was observed at 
5670 m a.s. l. in the accumulation zone, not a t th e highes t 
ite (5700 m a.s.!. ) . In the ab lation zone (5540 m a.s. !. ) , a 

rise of ice surface was observed in th e early pa rt of the 
lOP, but melting of the ice surface occurred during 
August when it was exposed. At the lowest eleva tion 
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Fig. 5. The variation oj ice-sUljace level obtained by stake 
and flit measurements at jOllr altitudes on Xiao 
Dongkemadi Glacier during the lOP. The relative level 
o mm corresponds to the firs t measurement at each site in 
late M ay. 

(5480ma.s. 1. ) , the exposed ice surface lowered through
out the lOP. 

Percolating water 

Figure 6 shows the temporal vanatlon of percolating
water flux a t two a ltitudes. \ Vater perco la ti on was 
assessed by repea ted we igh i ng bottles, se t 10- 20 cm 
below th e snow surface, a t in Lerva ls of seve ral d ays, in a 
manner similar to th a t of Ageta and others ( 1989). At 
5600 m a.s. l. , the flu x increased drasti ca ll y during la te 
July, which corresponds to the onset of surface lowering, 
a nd ice-surface ri sing. as shown in Figure 4. The 
percolating-water flux decreased rap idly a t th e end of 
August. At 5700 m a.s.l., cO ll siderable water pe rcolation 
occ urred onl y during August. During the lOP, th e total 
nux of perco lating water m eas ured a t 5700 a nd 
5600 m a .s.1. was 149 and 408 mm w.e. , respec tively. 
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Fig. 6. The meall daiLj' amounts oj water jJercolation jor 
each observation sjJan at two altitudes Oil Xiao Dongkemadi 
Glacier during the l OP. 

Ice temperature 

Figure 7 shows the ice-tempera ture profil e from O ctober 
1992 to September 1993, record ed at 5600 m a .s.1. The 
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Fig. 7. Variation of snow and ice temperature of Xiao 
D ongkemadi Glacier at 5600 m a.s.l. from October 1992 to 
Sejltember 1993. The dejJth 0 III corre:,jJullds to the swjace 
on 8 October /992. 

ice -Lcm peratu re profil e during J a nu ary shows strong 
cooling nea r th e surface . Then th e surface temperature 
inc reases up to th e e nd of \ /1ay without surface melting. 
During a lmost th e whole of the lOP, th e tempera ture of 
th e snow laye r was oDe, and ice temperature below the 
ice surface gradu a ll y increased. Beca use the glacier ice is 
co ntinu ous below th e ice surface , percolating water 
canno t infiltrate th e re. Th erefo re, th e ice-temperature 
in crea e during th e melting period is mainl y du e La 

co nduc tion orthe la tent heat released a L the ice surface as 
percolating water refreezes. 

QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION OF 
SUPERIMPOSED ICE 

The data obtained on percolat ing wa ter, surface and ice
surface level cha nges, and ice temperature clearly indi ca te 
th e accumula ti on o f superimposed ice . [n order to 
quantita ri\'e ly evaluate the superimposed ice growth, 
three related quanti ti es were ca lculated from th e 
observationa l data. These are refe rred to as " potenti a l 
refrozen water", "actua l refrozen water" and " percola t
ing water" . 

FonIlulas 

Assuming tha t th e warming of th e und erl ying glac ie r ice 
is caused on ly by th e latent hea t released at the ice surface 
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associa ted with refreezing of perco la ting water, th e 
amount of refroz en wa ter can be calcul a ted from the 
varia tion of ice temperature as: 

Rp = t , Pie f:lT (z) dz 
lo L 

(1) 

where Rp is the amoun t of refro zen water (kg m-2
, 

numeri ca lly equ a l to mm w.e. ) ; Zc is the depth (m ) where 
the ann ua l am pli tude of ice tern perature is less th a n 0.1 QC 
(taken as 20 m, based on a the rmal diffusivity for glacier 
ice of 1.16 x 10 6 m2 s \ Pi is the density of superimposed 
ice, 870 ± 40 kg m 3, based on th e range of ice density; Ci 

is the specifi c heat capacity of ice, 2009 J kg- I cC I; L is 
th e latent heat offusion for ice, 3.35 x 105 J kg- I; f:lT (z) is 
th e change of ice tempera ture (C C) a t depth z (m ) over 
the observation interva l. The amount of re frozen water 
ca lcula ted from the va riatio n of ice temperature 
represents th e max imum ability of the ice body to 
refreeze perco lating water. Therefore , we ca ll thi s 
a mount " potential refrozen wa ter" . 

On the other hand , refreez ing of percolating water 
causes a ri se of the ice surface . The "actual frozen water" 
(Ra) amount is calcula ted from the increase of ice surface 
as: 

(2) 

wh ere Pi is the density of superimposed ice, 870 ± 
40kgm 3

, Ps is the average snow density, 380kgm-3
, 

wh ich was obtained from pit observa tions, a nd f:lI is the 
cha nge of ice-surface level during an observa tion interva l. 
The " actua l refrozen water" calculated by Equation (2) 
is equal to the accumulation of superimposed ice (Ci ). 

Superimposition of ice does not occur without water, 
even though the glacier ice is suffi ciently cold. Thus, 
"percolating water" is important for superimposed ice 
formation. 

TeItlporal variation 

Figure 8 shows th e cumulative variation of " potenti a l 
refrozen water", "actual re frozen water" and " percolat-
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Fig. 8. The cumulative variation oJ " actual rifrozen 
water" ( triangle), " /Jotential nJrozen water" (cross ) and 
" percolating water" (square) at 5600ma.s .l. on Xiao 
Dongkemadi Glacier during the lOP. Each vertical bar 
denotes the enor based 071 the density assumption . 
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ing water" at 5600 m a.s .1. Although " percolating water" 
a mount was not observed , the amounts of "actual 
refro zen wa ter" and " potenti a l refrozen water" in
creased a t the end of May. This unreasonable va riation 
might be caused b y the error of perco lating-water 
measurement. H owever, since the " percolating water" 
a mount is small up to the middle of July, the "actual 
refrozen water" amount did not in crease during this 
period , a nd th e g lacier ice was warmed b y th e 
temperature gradient above 4 m depth on 28 May in 
Figure 7. From the cnd of July to early August, the 
" actual refrozen water" quantity increased rapidly in 
association with the increase of "percolating water" . 
Because the possibility of superimposed ice formation 
depends on the heat conduction of ice, th e amoun t of 
"actu al refrozen water "cannot exceed that of " potential 
refroz en water", even in conditions where " perco lating 
water" is suppli ed suffi ciently, as it was during August. 

Altitudinal dis tribution 

Figure 9 shows th e altitudinal di stribution of " percolating 
water" , " potential re frozen water" and "actual re frozen 
water" during the lOP. The amount of percolating water 
at 5700 m a.s.1. is less than half of that at 5600 m. a.s. 1. 
Although we cou ld not measure th e p ercolati ng water in 
the ab lation zone due to thin or no snow layer, it is 
probable that th e amount of meltwate r was more than 
that in the accum ula tion zo ne. The total amount of 
" p oten tial rcfrozen water" was calculated from the ice
temperature profile for the melting period 28 May- 17 
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Fig. 9. The altitudinal distribution of «actual rifrozen 
water" ( triangle) , "potential rifrozen water" ( cross) and 
« jJercolating water" (square) on X iao DOl1gkemadi 
Glacier during the lOP. 
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September 1993 ( Fig. 7 ) , at three a ltitud es . This 
altitudinal profile 5ho\\"I1 in Figure 9 results from the 
glacie r ice in the accumulation zont' being slight ly wider 
than in the ablation zone at the cnd of :"1ay. 

At the hig hest site for ice-temperature measurement 
(5680 m a.s.1. ), the glacier ice \\'as cold enough to freeze 
percolating \I'a ter early in the lOP. But as shown in 
Figure 6, melting started in late July, so the amount of 
"actual refrozen \I'a ter" is limited by that of , 'percolating 
water". \\' ith a decrease in altitude, "actual refrozen 
water" increases as rapidly as "percolating \\'ater" until 
5670 m a.s. 1. Below 5670 m a.s.l., eI"Cn \I·hen the supph- of 
"percolati ng \I'ater" is suffic ient, the amoun t of "actual 
refrozen \I'a ter" is limit ed by the "potential refrozen 
water". As shOl\"l1 in Figure 5, the ice-surface le\'C1 at 
5540 m a.s.1. became 10\l'er during August due to ab lat ion, 
although a slight increase cou ld be found in the ea rl y 
lOP, and no ice-surface rise \\'as obsen'ed at 5480 m a .s.1. 
E\Tn if "potential refrozen \I'ater" and melt\l'ater are 
enough, "actual reli'ozen \\'<Her" cannot be retained a t 
the cnd of the intensi\T melting period belo\l' 
5540 m a.s.l., since meltwater runs oIT o\'er the exposed 
ice surface, or ablation of the exposed re frozen \I'ater 
occurs at the g lacier surface. 

SUPERIMPOSED ICE AND MASS BALANCE 

A certa in amount of summer meltwater ref'reezes up to 
the foIIOl\ 'ing winter ewn on temperate glac iers. There
fore it is necessary to discuss the quantitati\'e inOuence or 
superimposed ice on mass balance and discharge. 

The balance, b mm w.e. , during a gi\'en period, 
including refi'ozen water, is obta ined fi'om: 

(3) 

\I·here 6.S and 6.1 are the diITerences of snO\\' thickness 
and ice-surface le\TI in meters during a g;i\'en period, p, is 
the sno\l' density obtained from pit obsernllions (kg m :l), 

and Pi is the density ort he superimposed ice , 870kgm 3 

Since no rainfall occurred in the accumulation zone 
because or lo\\' air temperatures, the melt ab lation, ani 
(mm \I' .e., negatiw' \'a lue) , can be consid ered to be the 
same as the "percola tin g \I'a ter". ,\Ithough wc could not 
measure the percolating \I'a ter in the ablation zone due to 
thin or no snO\\' layer, it is thought that am in creases 
rap idly with a decrease in a ltitude because of' the 10\l'er 
albedo in the ablation zone . 

In regard to loss by enlporation ta,.) , Ohno and 
Ohata (1994) calcu la ted th e amount of evaporation at 
5600ma.5. 1. during the same period in 1992 to be 

62 mm \I·.e . This amount does not change so much at 
the diITerent a ltitudes a nd bet\lTen 1992 and 1993 
(personal commun ication ri'om H, Ohno, 199..J. ). 

The accumulation to the gla cier surface due to 
precipitation (c" is calcu lated as: 

Cl' = b - Ra - 0 111 - a, . . (4) 

Th e a\'erage surface accumu lation for the POSll1\'e
balance area abo\'e 5550 m a.s. 1. 1 \\'as ..J.69 mm \I·.e. 
during the lOP. 

Flljita alld other.l: SUjJeril7ljJosed ice ill glacirr mass balance 

Figure 10 shows the altitudinal distributi o n or melt 
ab lation (am ) , the obsen'ed balance and averaged 
balance for 50 m a ltitude spans (b), superimposed ice 
accumulation (Ci ) and the areal distribution of the glacier 
zones, The a ltitude where equ ilibrium existed during the 
JOP was located at about 5550 m a,s.1. The m e ltwater 
\I' as not discharged abO\'e 5660 m a ,s. l. , as shown in 
Figure 9. The total amounts of superimposed ice 
accumu lation, melt ablat ion and surface acc umulation 
during the lOP were calcu lated for the positi\'e-balance 
area (abOl'e 5550 m a.s. l. ) using the ave raged a mounts for 
50 m a ltitud e spans and the area l distribution of lh e 
g lacier zones. The \'alues obtained were 1.58 x 105

, 

2 .60 x 10'; and 6.06 x 105 m3
, respecri\ 'C ly. This mea ns 

that 6 1 % of the meltwater genera led abow 5550 m a.s. I. 
is trapped by refreezing and is not discharged out of the 
g lacier. Duri ng th is period, the 26% of acc um ula ted sno\l' 
abo\T 5550 m a.s .1. \I'as displaced from the glac ier surface 
onto the ice surface by superimposition of ice. 
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Fig. 10. The altitlldillal distributiol/ 0/ the observed 
balallCf (ero!>.!) , auraged balallce for 501/1 altitllde sjJall 
(cirriI') , II/elt ablatioll ( triangle), slIjJerillljJosed ice 
(square) and the glacier areas (shadow) 011 .\'iao 
DOlIgkemadi Glacier durillg the fOP. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

On Xiao Dongkemadi G lacier, a typical con ti nen tal 
glac ier on the Tibetan Plateau . abo ut 60% of th e rotal 
meltwater generated in the acc umulation zone for the 
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period May- September was tra pped at th e ice surface 
a nd was not disch a rged out of the glacier. As a result, 
a bout 26% of the accumula ted sn ow was displaced from 
surface onto th e ice surface in th e accumula tion zone. 
T hese facts indica te that superimposed ice fo rma tion 
p la ys a significant role in the retention of wa ter by 
glaciers under condi tions of low precipita ti on. 

Superimposition of ice is controlled by bo th melting 
a nd ice tempera tures . Melting is caused by stro ng solar 
radiation in spi te of the low-temperature environm ent. 
Ice tempera ture is lowered in th e previous winter. The 
mass balance of glaciers in the Himalayas is prima rily 
a ffected by the summer air temperature (Age ta, 1983 ) 
because the ma in annual accumula tion and a bla tion 
occur simultaneously during th e summer monsoon season, 
a nd air tempera ture cOlllrols the phase of precipita ti on. 
In regard to continental glaciers o n the Tibe ta n Pla teau, 
the surface mass balance is a lso controlled m a inly by 
summer acc umul a tion and a bl ation, bu t th e co ld 
environment of winter also plays a significant ro le, since 
the amoun t of superimposed ice cannot be neglec ted in 
the mass balance. 

Th e existence of a thin snow layer significantl y 
increases the re ten tion of cold ice temperatures in winter 
within the glacier. The snow layer is kept thin by surface 
melting and ice-surface rising in th e melting season. On 
the other hand, it a lso can ha ppen that th e thin snow 
laye r disappears soon afte r the beginning of the melting 
season, exposing th e ice surface to intense so la r r adia tion, 
even in th e accumulat ion zon e. U nder the stro ng 
radi ative environmenr, a dec rease of albedo will cause a 
drasti c increase of a bl ation. Actu a ll y, such conditions of 
th e glacier surface have been obse rved in 199 1 a nd 1995 . 

Much rem a ins to be done to furth er q ua n tify the 
processes, a nd th e rela tio nship betwee n m eltwa ter 
refreez ing a nd winter meteorological conditions. The 
rela tion between melting and summer meteorological 
condi ti ons sho uld a lso be studied fur ther in order to 
construct mass-balance models for continental-type glaciers 
on the Tibetan Pl a teau. 
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